The Board of Control of the Kentucky High School Athletic Association met at the K.H.S.A.A. Office Building in Lexington, Kentucky on Thursday, October 12 and Friday, October 13, 1989 for the purpose of hearing appeals. The meetings were called to order at 1:00 p.m. on each day.

Following the hearings of all appeals the following actions were taken by the Board.

Waived By-Law 6, Transfer Rule:
Jason Moorman - St. Romuald, Hardinsburg
Ryan Whitaker - Lexington Catholic
Ernie Lee Kirk, II - Allen County - Scottsville
Robert M. Vanhoose - Paintsville
Matt Mason - Lexington Christian Academy
Matthew DeMichele - Jessamine County
Frederick & Helen Seitz - Woodford County
Toby Lee Welch - Russell
Samuel Kevin Frazier - Raceland
William Russell Calvert - Henry Clay, Lexington
Kenneth Hatmaker - Ballard, Louisville
Quinton Leonard - Madison Central, Richmond
Mariko Hagans - Bryan Station, Lexington
Tammy Fox - West Hopkins, Nebo
Jennifer & James True - Holy Cross, Covington
James P. Donovan - Highlands, Fort Thomas
Roger Asher - Lloyd Memorial, Erlanger
Greg Potter - Washington County

Did not waive By-Law 6, Transfer Rule:
Kristian Boghof - Fulton
Alexander Eckhardt - Scott County
Michael Klein - Conner

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned until 9:00 a.m., Saturday, October 14 for the regular meeting of the Board.